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BOOKýS 011' TIE 'MONILI

Plîfrn..ps SAMSON & COMi'ANv, of oon
have just iss'uedl a liew and elegaint edition of
the Poei eal Workg of Thonmas Canipbell1, wvitl
ain iinteresting- and well sketched biograpqluy,
edited h1>3' Ejes sargent. 'flic bioguapluical
sketch enibraces :111 that is really interesting
in thc Life of this ceiebrated pooL, in eighit
chapters, being a inuchi more concise and
readable Life of the great poot, than that of
Dr. Beattie, publishied by the Ilarpers in 1850.

The e(iition of C.anipbell's poeus just issued
is in sunal octavo, einbracing, in soine aive
hundred pages, ail that lie wrote, w'ith copious
notes.

Campbell bad gone very successfully through
the undergraduate classes in the University
oflagw O ccIQiolially aînusing hiunself wvith
the yothtftii frolie of scrib"bing; but as yet
luis muse hiad restricted hier songs to eplîçnîe-
rai subjects.

Wheni about the age of tiventy three, hie
mnade a tour to the H-ighlands, and by the
way pielted up a feN stanzas, some tvelve in
aIl, bearing the titie, IlPloasures of Solitude,"
on whielh lic w'roto a friend, IlThe world bas
now the Pleasures of limagination, the Plea-
sures of Meinory, and the Pleasures of Soli-
tude. Let u s ch erishi the Pleasures of Hlope ;"
from whichl time iL would scun Campbell
formed the resolution te write the poem which
bears the saiid ile.

APPLETON & CO. have issueci of their great
Library of the British Poets the foilowing.-
Milton, in 2 vols.; Thomson, in J. vol, lier-
bert and Young, in 1 vol. each.

This Pootical Library, when complete, will
emabrace in about 150 volumes ail the ]3ritishi
Poets fromn the days of Chaucer, and %vill be
the handsomest and best Library Edition of
the poctiy of Great ]3ritain ever published in
Europe or Amer ica.

In IlNortou's Literary Gazette," Our read-
crs will find a full prospectus of this edition,
with the naines of the hundred poets, whose
works it is intencled f0 embrace.

APP'LETON & Go. have just published Miss
Martineau's translation of Auguc;te Comptes
great work on Philosophie .Positive, which
hasbeen callod the vo.vîm organumn, as its
taientcd author bas been designated by Sir
David Brewster-" *fhe Bacon of tho nine-%
teentli century."'

This work il, one of the greatest of modemn
Philosophiral works of our age; indeed it is
an impravemnent upon Lapiacc's IlTheory of
Probabilities," and wcv regret te, say ifs The-
ology is.of' the same staunp.

Morton's Gazette aise annouinces as issuing
fromthe press of .Appleton & Co., The Philo-
sephy tif Cousin-the, criticism of which, in
the Edinburgh Reviewv brought Sir Williami
Hlamilton. inte notice, and, at the sanie time
the public are indebted to the Appictonsifor.a

six volume edition (in Svo.) of the Spectntor,
pica type-eule of. the moit superiorly exe.
cutC(1 editions of this great popular %vork that.
has ever hct*n published. Addison did in

Bî>tl )Jclles. Lettres what Bacon did in Bui-
tishi Pluilosopluy; and the Spectator, like the
.iVoviiin Organuni, %vill noever cease to bc read
and studied.

Aniuon- the last issues of Appleton will bc
found Dr. Lfre's celcbrated Dictionary of Arts,
Maunihetures, and Mines, ijlustrated with, six-
tuen huuudred cngravings on wood.

Pursonal Explorations un Texas and Mexico.
An IlAtlas of the Mliddle Ages," by Professor
ICoeppen; and "'RussJA AS LT IS '" by Count
Gurowski.

Norton's IlLiterary Gazette," under the
title of LITERAIIY INTELLIGESÇCE, Of' the Ist of
January nuinher we find the followin, l'The
Newv York 7'iines gives the followirug as the
probable order of re-issue of the works form-
erly published by hlarper and Brothers. The
fir!st te receive attention will be the, Scluool
and Greek- Lexicons, the Dictionaries of' Greek
and Roman Aritiquities. The works of Pro-
fessor Authon, the Universal Atlas and the
whole catalo gue of Elementary and advanced
School Books.

ihese being hourly in demand, will be sent
to the press immediately, and by the, end of
January or carly i n February the trade will
get.their demand supplied.

After these English and Anuerican Litera,
turc wiil be undertaken, Prescott's H-istories,
Ticknor's Spanishi Literature, Grote's Greece,
"Coieridge's and other works in sirnilar de-

partments will be undertalen.' &c.
LiiPiîNco2'2 GitA.yBo &. Go, P1JILADELPMIA.

have ready for issue a new Latin, Engiish
Dictionary on the basis of the .Sehool Diction-
ai-y Of INGERSLEO %vith additions from the Lexi-
cons of Koch and Keotz. This wvork bas re-
ceived the hfighest comniendations from the
very best Seholars iii Germany and is deemed
a Book which mnust find general if not univer-
sal patronage in ail our American Schools.
Fxcept such as are under the preceptorship
of Authors or Editors who will use, their own
Editions.

Lippincott. Grarnbo & Co. aise anneuince
a work which promises to be a great~ adden-
duin to the revivedý Literature of antiquityï
The work is entitied" lTypes of Manlcind," or
Etlînologicali researches, based upont the. an.
cient monuments.. paintings, sculptures and
crania of races, and upon this natural, geogra-
phical, philologicai and Biblical History by J.
(j. Nott ML. D. Mobile, Alabama, and Geo. Rt.
Giiddon formerly U. S. Consul atfr Cairo,
Mobile, xnay boast of its authorship. Wo.
are alrcady indebted to Dr. Hlamilton. of that .
city for one of the ablest defences -of Christi?-
anit.y, which modern timnes have aflorded us>,
in "TUInYRIEND 0F ILOSES."


